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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OFNEW JERSEY

ABRAHAM ROMAN, et al.,
Civil Action No. 15-4257(ES)

Plaintiff,

V. OPINION

DR. JUNAID R. SHAIKH, et al.,

Defendants.

SALAs, DIsTRIcT JuDGE

Plaintiffs AbrahamRomanandMatthewBallister, (“Plaintiffs”), a convictedbut not yet

sentencedprisonerand a pre-trial detainee,respectively,both confinedat Union CountyJail in

Elizabeth,New Jerseyat thetime of filing, seekto bring this actioninformapauperis. Basedon

their affidavits of indigence, (D.E. Nos. 8-9), the Court will grant Plaintiffs’ applicationsto

proceedinformapauperispursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(a)andordertheClerkof theCourtto file

theComplaint.

At this time, the Court mustreview the Complaint,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)

and 1915A, to determinewhetherit shouldbe dismissedas frivolous or malicious,for failure to

state a claim upon which relief may be granted,or becauseit seeksmonetaryrelief from a

defendantwho is immunefrom suchrelief. For thereasonsset forth below, theCourt concludes

that the Complaintshouldbedismissedwithoutprejudice.
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I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs bring this civil rights action,pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983, againstDefendants

Dr. JunaidR. Shaik, M.D. and the Union County Medical Examiner’sOffice.’ The following

factualallegationsaretakenfrom the Complaint,andareacceptedfor purposesof this screening

only.2 TheCourthasmadeno findings asto theveracityofPlaintiff’s allegations.

On October27 and28, 2013,DefendantShaikhperformedan autopsyon April Wyckoff,

the deceasedformer girlfriend of Plaintiff Ballister, who Plaintiff Ballister is accusedof killing.

(D.E. No. 1, Complaint(“Compi.”) ¶6). Plaintiffs allegethatDefendantShaikhincorrectlylisted

the causeof deathas a homicidewhen it was “clearly an accident.” (Id.). On December12,

2012,DefendantShaikhperformedanautopsyon Victor Vasquez,who Plaintiff Romanhasbeen

convictedof killing. (Id.). Plaintiffs allegethatDr. Shaikhincorrectlylistedthe causeof death

as homicide when it was “clearly undetermined.” (Id.). On May 20 or 21, 2015, Defendant

Shaikhgave“damagingand incorrect” testimonyas an expertwitnessin Plaintiff Roman’strial,

“leadingto anunfoundedconviction.” (Id.).

TheclaimagainstUnionCountyMedicalExaminer’sOffice will be dismissedwithoutprejudice.
A municipality cannotbeheld liable in a § 1983 actionon a theoryof respondeatsuperior. See
Monell v. Dep ‘t ofSoc. Sen’s.,436 U.S. 658, 694 (1978). Instead,liability maybeimposedonly
whereit canbe shownthat themunicipalityhada policy, regulation,custom,or practicethat led
to theconstitutionalviolation. SeeMulhollandv.Cty. ofBerks,706F.3d227,237 (3d Cir. 2013).
The only allegationagainstthe MedicalExaminer’sOffice is that it employedDefendantShaikh
and is thereforeresponsiblefor his actions. (Compi. at 12). Becausethis is not a basisfor
liability, theclaim will bedismissed.

2 The Court notesthat sincethe initial filing of their joint Complaint,Plaintiffs havefiled many
separateletters,outlining various issueswhich havearisenfor them individually in their state
criminal casesandregardingtheir own personalconditionsof confinement. (D.E. Nos. 3, 4, 5,
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18). The issuesthey raiseare completelyunrelatedto the issues
raisedin the instantComplaint,and thus will not be addressedhere. ShouldPlaintiffs wish to
bring theseissuesbeforethe Court,they must do so by filing new complaintsin new separate
cases;not by sendingtheCourt “updating” lettersin a totally unrelatedjoint proceeding.
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Plaintiffs allege the following claims against Defendant Shaikh: (1) falsification of

documents;(2) tamperingwith evidence;(3) “abuseofpowerasmedicalexaminer”;(4) incorrect

determinationofdeath;(5) forging documentation;(6) willful intentto falsify evidence;(7) failure

to announcemitigating or exoneratingevidence; (8) failure to uphold the office of medical

examiner;and(9) negligenceand indifferenceto positionofmedicalexaminer. (Id.).

Plaintiffs areseekingthefollowing relief: (1) aninvestigationinto Dr. Shailchandremoval

from his position; (2) an injunction stayingthe criminal sentencingof Plaintiff Roman; (3) an

injunctionreleasingPlaintiffs fromjail; (4) aninjunctionreducingPlaintiffs’ bail; (5) aninjunction

dismissingthe chargesagainstPlaintiff Ballister; and (6) monetarydamagesto both Plaintiffs.

(Id. ¶7).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

1. Standardsfor aSuaSponteDismissal

PerthePrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub.L. No. 104-134,§ 801-810,110 Stat. 1321-66

to 1321-77(Apr. 26, 1996)(“PLRA”), district courtsmustreviewcomplaintsin thosecivil actions

in which a prisoneris proceedingin formapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B),seeksredress

againsta governmentalemployeeor entity, see28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b), or brings a claim with

respectto prison conditions,see42 U.S.C. § 1997e. The PLRA directs district courts to sua

spontedismissanyclaim thatis frivolous, is malicious,fails to statea claimuponwhichreliefmay

be granted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immune from suchrelief. This

action is subjectto suaspontescreeningfor dismissalunder28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)and

1915AbecausePlaintiffs areprisonersproceedingasindigents.
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Accordingto the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, “a pleadingthat offers

‘labelsor conclusions’or ‘a formulaicrecitationof theelementsof a causeofactionwill not do.”

556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007)).

To survivesuaspontescreeningfor failure to statea claim,3thecomplaintmustallege“sufficient

factualmatter”to showthattheclaim is facially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMSShadyside,578 F.3d

203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (citation omitted). “A claim has facial plausibility when the plaintiff

pleadsfactualcontentthat allows the courtto drawthereasonableinferencethat thedefendantis

liable for themisconductalleged.” Belmontv. MB mv. Partners,Inc., 708F.3d470,483 n.17(3d

Cir. 2012) (quoting Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover, while pro se pleadingsare liberally

construed,‘pro selitigantsstill mustallegesufficientfactsin their complaintsto supporta claim.”

Mala v. Crown Bay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d 239, 245 (3d Cir. 2013) (citation omitted) (emphasis

added).

2. Section1983Actions

A plaintiff mayhavea causeof actionunder42 U.S.C. § 1983 for certainviolationsofhis

constitutionalrights. Section1983 providesin relevantpart:

Every personwho, undercolor of any statute,ordinance,regulation,custom,or
usage,of any Stateor Territory.. . subjects,or causesto be subjected,anycitizen
oftheUnitedStatesor otherpersonwithin thejurisdictionthereofto thedeprivation
of anyrights,privileges,or immunitiessecuredby theConstitutionandlaws, shall
be liable to the party injured in an action at law, suit in equity, or other proper
proceedingfor redress.

“The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28 U.S.C.
§ 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii)is thesameasthatfor dismissingacomplaintpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil
Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012) (citing Allah v.
Seiverling,229 F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000));Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x 230, 232 (3d Cir.
2012)(discussing42 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(1));Courteauv. UnitedStates,287F. App’x 159, 162 (3d
Cir. 2008) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)).
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Thus,to statea claim for reliefunder§ 1983,a plaintiff mustallege,first, theviolation of a right

securedby the Constitutionor laws of theUnited Statesand,second,that the allegeddeprivation

was committedor causedby a personactingundercolor of statelaw. See West v. Atkins, 487

U.S. 42, 48 (1988);Malleusv. George,641 F.3d560, 563 (3d Cir. 2011).

B. Analysis

1. Plaintiff Baffister’s Claims

a. InjunctiveRelief

Plaintiff Ballisterhasrequestedthatthis Court enteran injunctionreleasinghim fromjail;

reducinghis bail; anddismissingthe chargesagainsthim. (Compl. ¶ 7). Requestsfor release

from confinementarenot cognizablein acivil rightsactionandmustberaisedin ahabeaspetition.

Preiserv. Rodriguez,411 U.S. 475, 500 (1973) (“[W]hen a stateprisoneris challengingthevery

fact or durationof his physicalimprisonment,andthereliefhe seeksis a determinationthathe is

entitledto immediatereleaseor a speedierreleasefrom thatimprisonment,his solefederalremedy

is a writ ofhabeascorpus.”). Therefore,saidrequestsaredenied.

Moreover,undertheabstentiondoctrineof Youngerv. Harris,401 U.S. 37 (1971),thereis

a “longstandingpublic policy againstfederal court interferencewith statecourt proceedings’

[thatj generallyrequiresfederalcourtsto abstainfrom involvementin statecriminalproceedings.”

Duranv. Weeks,399F. App’x 756, 758 (3d Cir. 2010)(quotingYounger,401 U.S. at 43-44;citing

Coruzzi v. New Jersey,705 F.2d 688, 690 (3d Cir. 1983)). “Abstention under Younger is

appropriateonly if (1) thereareongoingstateproceedingsthatarejudicial in nature;(2) the state

proceedingsimplicate importantstateinterests;and (3) the stateproceedingsafford an adequate

opportunityto raise federalclaims.” Id. (quotingSchall v. Joyce,885 F.2d 101, 106 (3d Cir.

1989)).
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As the Complaint makesclear, Plaintiff Ballister is in the midst of ongoing criminal

proceedings.This statecriminal proceedingimplicatesimportant stateinterests. SeeId. (“The

criminalproceedingsagainstDuranareongoingandimplicatetheStateofNewJersey’simportant

interestin bringingto justicethosewho violateits criminal laws” (citing Younger,401 U.S. at 51-

52)). Furthermore,Plaintiff has the opportunity to raise his claims in those state criminal

proceedings. Seeid. Accordingly,pursuantto Younger,to the extentPlaintiff is requestingthat

this Court interveneand order relief in his criminal proceeding,suchrequestsare denied. See

Tinsley v. Adams,248 F. App’x 309, 311 (3d Cir. 2007) (“Absent extraordinarycircumstances,

where the danger of irreparableloss is both great and immediate, injunctive relief is not

available.”).

b. MonetaryRelief

Plaintiff Ballister allegesviolations of his constitutionalrights under the Fourth, Fifth,

Sixth, Seventh,Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh and FourteenthAmendment. He later alleges that

DefendantShaikh:(1) falsified documents;(2) tamperedwith evidence;(3) “abuse[d]ofpoweras

medical examiner”; (4) incorrectly determinedcauseof death; (5) forged documentation;(6)

willfully intendedto falsify evidence;(7) failed to announcemitigating or exoneratingevidence;

(8) failed to upholdtheoffice ofmedicalexaminer;and(9) exhibitednegligenceandindifference

to positionofmedicalexaminer. (Compi.¶ 6).

Most of the constitutionalrights thatPlaintiff Ballister identifiesarenot applicableto the

factsof his case.5 With regardto thoseconstitutionalrights which could evenarguablyapplyto

Thoughnot clearfrom theComplaint,theseclaimsappearto be attemptsto allegeviolations
understatelaw, in additionto the federalconstitutionalviolations.

SeeBergdollv. City ofYork, 515 F. App’x 165, 170 (3d Cir. 2013) (“[T]he DueProcessClause
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DefendantShaikh,a FourthAmendmentclaim for false arrest/falseimprisonmentandmalicious

prosecutionand an Eighth Amendmentclaim for excessivebail, Plaintiff has failed to allege

personalinvolvementon thepartof DefendantShaikh. SeeChavarriagav. Ni Dep ‘t ofCorr.,

806 F.3d 210, 222 (3d Cir. 2015) (“[A] plaintiff must demonstratea defendant’s‘personal

involvementin the allegedwrongs.” (quotingRodev. Dellarciprete,845 F.2d 1195, 1207 (3d

Cir. 1988))).

More specifically, “[tb state a claim for false arrestunder the Fourth Amendment,a

plaintiff must establish:(1) that therewas an arrest; and (2) that the arrestwas madewithout

probablecause.” Jamesv. City of Wilkes—Barre,700 F.3d 675, 680 (3d Cir. 2012). “Probable

causeto arrestexistswhenthefactsandthecircumstanceswithin thearrestingofficer’s knowledge

of the Fifth Amendmentonly appliesto federalofficials. . . .“ (citing Nguyen v. US. Catholic
Conference,719 F.2d 52, 54 (3d Cir. 1983))); Still v. Hastings,No. 13-6226,2015WL 3934937,
at *6 (D.N.J. June26, 2015) (“[T]he Fifth Amendmentright to a grandjury indictmentdoesnot
applyto statecriminal prosecutions.. . .“ (citing Apprendiv. New Jersey,530 U.S. 466 (2000);
Hurtadov. California, 110 U.S. 516 (1884)));Andersonv. VenangoCry., Pa.,458 F. App’x 161,
164-65(3d Cir. 2012)(“[T]o prevailon a § 1983 claimpredicatedonthe [Sixth Amendment]right
to a fair trial, theplaintiff mustshowthatthegovernment’sallegedpretrialmisconductresultedin
an unfair trial.” (emphasisadded));Kuiwicki v. Dawson,969 F.2d 1454, 1467 (3d Cir. 1992)
(“Witnesseswho testify falselyat trial are” immunefrom § 1983 actions(citingBriscoev. LaHue,
460 U.S. 325 (1983)); U.S. Const. amend.VII (“In Suits at common law, where the value in
controversyshall exceedtwenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be preserved,andno fact
triedby ajury, shallbeotherwisereexaminedin anyCourtof theUnited States,than accordingto
the rules of the commonlaw.” (emphasisadded));Periy v. LackawannaCry. Children & Youth
Servs.,345 F. App’x 723, 726 (3d Cir. 2009) (“[T]he Ninth Amendmentdoesnot independently
providea sourceof individual constitutionalrights.” (citingJenkinsv. C.I.R., 483 F.3d90, 92 (2d
Cir. 2007);Schowengerdtv. UnitedStates,944F.2d483,490(9thCir. 1991)));U.S. Const.amend.
XI (“The Judicialpowerof theUnited Statesshallnotbeconstruedto extendto anysuit in law or
equity, commencedor prosecutedagainstoneof theUnitedStatesby Citizensof anotherState,or
by Citizensor Subjectsof anyForeignState.”(emphasisadded));Bettsv. New CastleYouth Dev.
Ctr., 621 F.3d 249, 260 (3d Cit 2010) (“[I]f a constitutional claim is coveredby a specific
constitutionalprovision, . . . the claim mustbe analyzedunderthe standardappropriateto that
specific provision, not underthe rubric of [FourteenthAmendment] substantivedue process.”
(citationandinternalquotationmarksomitted)).
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aresufficient in themselvesto warranta reasonablepersonto believethat anoffensehasbeenor

is beingcommittedby thepersonto be arrested.” Merkie v. UpperDublin Sch. Dist., 211 F.3d

782, 788 (3d Cir. 2000)(internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted). If thereis a falsearrest,

“the arresteehasa claimunder§ 1983 for falseimprisonmentbasedon a detentionpursuantto that

arrest.” Gromanv. Twp. ofManalapan,47 F.3d628,636(3d Cir. 1995). “[FJalseimprisonment

consistsof detentionwithout legalprocess”;“a falseimprisonmentendsoncethevictim becomes

heldpursuantto suchprocess—when,for example,he is boundoverby a magistrateor arraigned

on charges.” Wallacev. Kato, 549U.S. 384, 389-90(2007). Here, Plaintiff Ballister has

not alleged any facts to indicate that Defendant Shaikh was involved in his arrest and

imprisonment. It is not evenclearwhethertheallegedlyincorrectautopsyhadbeenconductedat

the time thatPlaintiff wasarrestedandheldoverby a magistrate;if the autopsyhadnot occurred

at thetimeofarrestandarraignment,theCourtis hardpressedto find howDefendantShaikhcould

be liable in a false arrestandlor imprisonmentclaim. Basedon the limited facts provided, the

Court is unableto find that Plaintiff hasstateda claim for falsearrestandJorfalseimprisonment

againstDefendantShaikh.

To statea claim for maliciousprosecution,aplaintiff mustpleadthat

“(1) the defendantinitiated a criminal proceeding;(2) the criminal
proceedingended in [the plaintiff’s] favor; (3) the defendant
initiated the proceedingwithout probablecause;(4) the defendant
actedmaliciouslyor for a purposeotherthanbringing theplaintiff
to justice; and (5) the plaintiff suffered deprivation of liberty
consistentwith the conceptof seizureas a consequenceof a legal
proceeding.”

Halseyv. Pfeffer,750F.3d273, 296-97(3d Cir. 2014)(alterationin original) (quotingJohnsonv.

Knorr, 477F.3d75, 82 (3d Cir. 2007)). Without evenaddressingtheotherrequirements,Plaintiff

cannotstatea claim for maliciousprosecutionat this timebecausehis criminalproceedinghasnot
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endedin his favor. Id. Indeed,Plaintiff Ballister is yet to be tried. Therefore,any intended

claim for maliciousprosecutionagainstDefendantShaikhis dismissedwithoutprejudice.

Finally, to statea claim for excessivebail underthe Eighth Amendment,Plaintiff must

allegethat his bail was excessivein violation of the Eighth Amendment. As previouslystated,

because“a public official is liableunder§ 1983 only if hecausestheplaintiff to besubjectedto a

deprivationof his constitutionalrights,” Bakerv. McCollan, 443 U.S. 137, 142 (1979) (internal

quotationmarks omitted), Plaintiff must show that DefendantShaikhactually and proximately

causedhisbail to beexcessive,seeGalenv. Cly. ofLosAngeles,477F.3d652,659(9thCir. 2007).

Evenif the Court wereto assumethat Plaintiff hasproperlyallegedthat his bail was excessive,

Plaintiff Ballister has not alleged that Defendant Shaikh was in any way involved in the

determinationof his bail, other thanhis causeof deathdetermination. However, it is not clear

that the autopsywascompleteat the time bail wasset. Moreover,pursuantto New JerseyCourt

Rule3:26-2,a New JerseySuperiorCourtjudgesetsthebail for individualschargedwith murder,

not themedicalexaminer. As such,PlaintiffBallister’s claim for excessivebail undertheEighth

Amendmentwill bedismissed.

2. Plaintiff Roman

While Plaintiff Ballister’s criminal trial has not yet commenced,Plaintiff Romanhas

afreadybeenconvicted. In a seriesof casesbeginningwith Preiserv. Rodriguez,411 U.S. 475

(1973),theSupremeCourthasanalyzedtheintersectionof42U.S.C.§ 1983 andthefederalhabeas

corpusstatute,28 U.S.C. § 2254. In Preiser,stateprisonerswho hadbeendeprivedof good-

conduct-timecreditsby the New York StateDepartmentof CorrectionalServicesas a resultof

disciplinaryproceedingsbroughta § 1983 actionseekinginjunctivereliefto compelrestorationof

the credits, which would have resulted in their immediaterelease. 411 U.S. at 476. The
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prisonersdid not seekcompensatorydamagesfor thelossof their credits. Id. at 494. TheCourt

held that “when a state prisoner is challenging the very fact or duration of his physical

imprisonment,andthereliefheseeksis a determinationthathe is entitledto immediatereleaseor

a speedierreleasefrom thatimprisonment,his solefederalremedyis awrit ofhabeascorpus.” Id.

at 500.

In Heckv. Humphrey,512 U.S. 477 (1994), the Court addresseda corollary questionto

thatpresentedin Preiser:whetheraprisonercouldchallengetheconstitutionalityofhis conviction

in a suit for damagesonly under § 1983, a form of relief not availablethrougha habeascorpus

proceeding. Again, the Court rejected § 1983 as a vehicle to challengethe lawfulnessof a

criminaljudgment.

{Ijn order to recover damages for allegedly unconstitutional
conviction or imprisonment,or for other harm causedby actions
whoseunlawfulnesswould rendera convictionor sentenceinvalid,
a § 1983 plaintiff must prove that the conviction or sentencehas
been reversedon direct appeal, expungedby executive order,
declared invalid by a state tribunal authorized to make such
determination,or called into questionby a federalcourt’s issuance
of a writ of habeascorpus,28 U.S.C. § 2254.A claim for damages
bearingthatrelationshipto a convictionor sentencethathasnotbeen
so invalidatedis not cognizableunder§ 1983.

512U.S.at486—87(footnoteomitted). TheCourtfurtherinstructeddistrictcourts,in determining

whethera complaintstatesa claim under§ 1983, to evaluatewhethera favorableoutcomewould

necessarilyimply the invalidity of a criminaljudgment:

Thus, when a stateprisonerseeksdamagesin a § 1983 suit, the
district court must considerwhether a judgment in favor of the
plaintiff would necessarilyimply the invalidity of his convictionor
sentence;if it would, the complaintmustbe dismissedunlessthe
plaintiff candemonstratethattheconvictionor sentencehasalready
been invalidated. But if the district court determinesthat the
plaintiffs action, even if successful,will not demonstratethe
invalidity ofanyoutstandingcriminaljudgmentagainsttheplaintiff
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the action shouldbe allowed to proceed,in the absenceof some
otherbar to thesuit.

Id. at 487 (footnotesomitted). TheCourt furtherheldthat “a § 1983 causeof actionfor damages

attributableto an unconstitutionalconvictionor sentencedoesnot accrueuntil the convictionor

sentencehasbeeninvalidated.” Id. at 489—90.

Here, a favorableoutcomeon Plaintiff Roman’sfalse arrest,maliciousprosecution,and

excessivebail claimswould necessarilyimply the invalidity of his conviction. The entirebasis

for thoseclaims is that DefendantShaikhimproperlyidentified the causeof deathas a homicide

for the victim in Plaintiff Roman’s criminal case, which led to his false arrest, malicious

prosecution,and excessivebail. If Plaintiff is successfulon thoseclaims in this case,it would

require a finding that DefendantShaikh’s causeof deathdeterminationwas incorrect, thereby

necessarilyimplying the invalidity of Plaintiff Roman’sconviction for recklessmanslaughter.6

Therefore,his claim for damagesis not cognizableuntil his convictionhasbeenoverturnedon

appealor throughahabeasproceeding.7Id. Accordingly, saidclaimswill bedismissedwithout

6 While a claim for excessivebail doesnot appearto be onewhich would necessarilyimply the
invalidity of anunderlyingconviction,in this case,theonly fact allegedin supportof this claim is
that DefendantShaikhimproperlydetenninedthe causeof deathwhich resultedin the excessive
bail. As such,a determinationthatthebail wasexcessivemustincludea finding thatthecauseof
death was incorrect, which necessarilyimplies the invalidity of the conviction for reckless
manslaughter.

Evenif Plaintiff Roman’sclaimsfor damageswerenotbarredbyHeck theywould nevertheless
bedismissedfor thesamereasonsasPlaintiff Ballister’s claims,asdiscussedabove.

In addition to thosereasons,Plaintiff Roman’sclaims for false arrest/imprisonmentand
excessivebail may also be time barred. Civil rights claims are best characterizedas personal
injury actionsandaregovernedby the applicablestate’sstatuteof limitations for personalinjury
actions. SeeWilson v. Garcia,471 U.S. 261, 280 (1985). Accordingly, New Jersey’stwo-year
limitationsperiodonpersonalinjury actions,N.J.S.A.§ 2A: 14—2, governsPlaintiff’s claims. The
statuteof limitations period for a false arrestclaim beginsto run when the false imprisonment
ends. Wallace,549 U.S. at 389. A falseimprisonmentendsoncethevictim is boundoverby a
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prejudice.8

ifi. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedabove,the Complaintwill be dismissedin its entiretyfor failure to

statea claim uponwhich relief maybe grantedpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) and

1915A(b)(1),9but the Court will grant Plaintiffs leaveto file amendedcomplaints. However,

shouldPlaintiffs wish to file amendedcomplaints,theymustdo so in separatecausesof action.

As discussedin this Court’spreviousOpinion andOrder, (D.E. Nos. 6-7), joinderunderRule20

is discretionaryandwhentheDistrict Courtexercisesthat discretion,it “must providea reasoned

analysisthat comportswith the requirementof the Rule, and that is basedon the specific fact

patternpresentedby theplaintiffs andclaimsbeforethecourt.” Haganv. Rogers,570 F.3d 146,

157 (3d Cir. 2009).

Here, Plaintiff Roman’sclaims arebarredby Heck andpotentiallytime barred,whereas

PlaintiffBallister’s claimsarenotbarredbyHeckanddo not appearto betimebarred. Giventhe

extremelydifferentproceduralposturesof Plaintiffs’ underlyingcriminal cases,the Court finds it

is in thebestinterestof theparties,andthis Court, that their claimsbe severedinto two separate

cases. If Plaintiff Romanwishesto attemptto addressthe deficienciesof his claims identified

magistrateor arraignedon charges. Id. Here, the Complaintis datedJune13, 2015. (Compi.
at20). Therefore,anyclaimsthataccruedprior to June13, 2013wouldbetimebarred. Plaintiff
doesnot providetheexactdateon which hewasarraigned/boundoverandbail wasset;however,
sincehewasarrestedin February2012,(D.E. No. 10, Letterfrom Plaintiff Roman,Feb. 17, 2015),
it appearsthattheseclaimsmaybebarredby the statuteof limitations.

8 PlaintiffRoman’srequestsfor releaseandan injunctionpreventingsentencingaredismissedfor
thesamereasonsasPlaintiff Ballister’s injunctiveclaims,asalsodiscussedabove.

To theextenttheComplaintcouldbeconstruedasraisingstatelaw claims,theCourtdeclinesto
exercisesupplementaljurisdictionbecauseall federalclaims arebeingdismissed. 28 U.S.C. §
1367(c)(3).
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herein, he may file an amendedcomplaint in this civil action. If Plaintiff Ballister wishesto

attemptto addressthe deficienciesof his claims identified herein,he should file an amended

complaint in the new civil action that the Clerk of the Court will be directedto open.’° An

appropriateorderfollows.

Dated: ) /
9

herS USt

10 Plaintiffs shouldnotethatwhenanamendedcomplaintis filed, theoriginal complaintno longer
performs any function in the case and “cannot be utilized to cure defects in the amended
[complaint], unlessthe relevantportion is specifically incorporatedin the new [complaint].” 6
Wright, Miller & Kane, FederalPracticeandProcedure§ 1476 (2d ed.1990)(footnotesomitted).
An amendedcomplaintmayadoptsomeor all of theallegationsin theoriginal complaint,but the
identificationof theparticularallegationsto beadoptedmustbeclearandexplicit. Id. To avoid
confusion,thesafercourseis to file an amendedcomplaintthat is completein itself. Id.
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